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Abstract Cryopreservation is the most suitable long-term
storage method for genetic resources of vegetatively
maintained crops like potato. In the Leibniz Institute of
Plant Genetics and Crop Plant Research (IPK) the DMSO
droplet method is applied, and so far more than 1000
accessions are cryopreserved with an average regeneration
rate of 58%. New experiments with four potato accessions
using alternating temperatures (22/8C day/night temper-
ature, 8 h photoperiod, 7 d) prior to cryopreservation
showed improved regeneration. The inﬂuence of this pre-
culture on the shoot tips was studied for two wild, frost
resistant species Solanum acaule and S. demissum and for
two cultivated, frost sensitive potatoes S. tuberosum
‘De ´sire ´e’ and ‘King Edward’. Comparison of liquid and
solid media after cryopreservation showed improved
regeneration on solid media with higher regeneration per-
centages, less callus formation and better plantlet structure.
In comparative analyses biochemical factors like soluble
sugars, starch, and amino acid concentrations were mea-
sured. Shoot tips after constant and after alternating
temperature preculture were analyzed. Total concentrations
of soluble sugars (glucose, fructose, and sucrose) were
higher for all accessions after the alternating temperature
preculture, which could be the reason for improved cryo-
preservation results.
Keywords Solanum tuberosum  Solanum acaule 
Solanum demissum  DMSO droplet method 
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Abbreviations
CT Constant temperature preculture (22C constant
temperature 7 days)
AT Alternating temperature preculture (22/8C day/night
temperature 7 days)
Introduction
Cryopreservation as long-term storage method for genetic
resources of potato achieved, next to the in vitro storage, a
greater scientiﬁc and economic importance in recent years.
Cryopreservationhastheadvantagetobeasafe,fastandless
labour consuming method to store germplasm compared to
in vitro and ﬁeld maintenance. For potato many studies
about different methods of cryopreservation already exist
(Bajaj 1977; Benson et al. 1989; Fabre and Dereuddre 1990;
Golmirzaie and Panta 2000; Halmagyi et al. 2005; Hirai and
Sakai 1999). At IPK, cryopreservation of potato is carried
out using the DMSO droplet method (Scha ¨fer-Menuhr et al.
1994) which was mainly empirically optimised.
Cold precultures of donor plants before cryopreservation
are known to improve results for woody (Chang and Reed
2000; Niino and Sakai 1992) and herbal species (Keller
2005; Reed et al. 2003; Seibert and Wetherbee 1977),
which are able to cold-acclimate to low temperatures. Also
in other species like yam, which are not usually able to
acclimate to cold temperatures, cryopreservation results
could be improved after exposure to low temperature
(Leunufna and Keller 2005). For potato low temperature
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encapsulation-vitriﬁcation and droplet-vitriﬁcation meth-
ods (Halmagyi et al. 2005; Hirai and Sakai 2000;
Kryszczuk et al. 2006), but with weaker results when
compared with the original protocols. However, Kryszczuk
et al. (2006) used alternating temperature preculture of
7 days with 21/8C (day/night temperature) and could
improve results in four potato accessions tested by apply-
ing the DMSO droplet method. Preliminary experiments at
IPK showed that alternating temperature preculture (AT,
22/8C day/night temperature, 7 days) led to improvement
of the regeneration after cryopreservation using the DMSO
droplet method. Cultivated potatoes (S. tuberosum) belong
to the group of frost sensitive potatoes and are unable to
acclimate to low temperatures (Li 1977), whereas other
species like S. acaule and S. demissum belong to the frost
resistant potatoes and are able to cold-acclimate (Li and
Fennel 1985; Mastenbroek 1956).
The aim of this study was to establish a suitable method
for the improvement of cryopreservation results after AT
for cultivated and wild potato accessions. A comparison of
liquid and solid regeneration media has been done to test
the inﬂuence of medium consistency on shoot regeneration.
Cultivated and wild species were compared to see, if the
ability to cold-acclimate can be correlated to cryopreser-
vation results. Parallel to cryopreservation experiments
biochemical compounds like soluble sugars, starch and
amino acids were analyzed to ﬁnd out whether biochemical
markers can be identiﬁed which might be used to improve
cryopreservation method.
Materials and methods
Plant material
Solanum tuberosum ‘De ´sire ´e’, ‘King Edward’, S. acaule
and S. demissum were obtained from Groß Lu ¨sewitz Cul-
tivated Potato Collection, Germany, a branch station of
IPK. Cultivated accessions are maintained there as tubers
in the ﬁeld and/or as in vitro plants. In vitro cultures are
preserved in cycles consisting of cold storage of microtu-
bers at 4C and a warm sprouting and multiplication phase
at 20C (Thieme 1992). Wild potatoes are maintained as
seeds and tubers. Initiation of in vitro cultures of ‘De ´sire ´e’
was in 1996 and of ‘King Edward’ in 1994. S. acaule was
received as tubers and S. demissum as seeds. Both were put
into in vitro culture in 2005.
Explant sterilization
Tubers of S. acaule were put in the dark for sprouting for
8 weeks. Dark-grown sprouts were cut in nodal segments
and rinsed in 70% ethanol. Afterwards segments were
placed into an Erlenmeyer ﬂask and shaken in 25% sodium
hypochlorite solution for 10 min. Then segments were
washed three times with sterile water under sterile condi-
tions. Nodal segments were dried on ﬁlter paper, and
bleached ends were cut off. At last segments were put onto
MS medium (Murashige and Skoog 1962) with 3% sucrose
for the establishment of in vitro culture.
Solanum demissum seeds were also washed in 25%
sodium hypochlorite solution for 10 min and rinsed with
sterile water afterwards. Seeds were placed on MS medium
with 3% sucrose for germination.
From each wild species one clone was chosen, multi-
plied and used for experiments.
Explant cultivation
In vitro plants used as source for shoot tips were multiplied
by nodal cuttings and grown for 3 weeks on solidiﬁed
medium MS supplemented with 2% sucrose and 10 g/l
agar. They were maintained under a 16 h photoperiod at
22C. Afterwards two precultures were applied, each for
7 days. The ﬁrst comprised 22C constant temperatures
with 16 h photoperiod (CT). The second consisted of
alternating temperatures of 22/8C day/night temperature
with 8 h photoperiod (AT). Light intensity for maintenance
of cultures was about 70 lmol s
-1 m
-2.
Cryopreservation procedure
Apical shoot tips (approximately 3 mm long and 0.5 mm
thick) were isolated and placed in liquid MS solution with
3% sucrose, 0.5 mg/l zeatin riboside, 0.5 mg/l indole acetic
acid, and 0.2 mg/l gibberellic acid (MSH) overnight. On
the second day the shoot tips were placed in cryoprotectant
solution (MSH with 10% DMSO) for 2 h. They were then
transferred into 2.5 ll drops of cryoprotectant solution
placed on a small piece of heat-sterilized aluminium foil
and quickly cooled in liquid nitrogen (LN). The foils were
transferred in cryovials and stored in LN for 1 h (Scha ¨fer-
Menuhr et al. 1994).
Rewarming
Shoot tips were rewarmed by placing the aluminium foils
in liquid MS medium at room temperature for 1–5 min.
Afterwards liquid and solid regeneration media were
compared. For regeneration in liquid medium, shoot tips
were placed in drops of warmed agarose in small plastic
Petri dishes. After solidiﬁcation of the drops, liquid MSH
solution was added (Scha ¨fer-Menuhr et al. 1994). In
comparison to the former mentioned method, shoot tips
were placed directly after rewarming on solid medium
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variants were cultivated for regeneration in a climate
chamber with 25/20C (day/night temperature) and 16 h
photoperiod (light intensity about 50 lmol s
-1 m
-2).
Determination of soluble sugars and starch
Soluble sugars and starch were determined in shoot tips
homogenized under liquid nitrogen, extracted with 80%
ethanol and measured in an enzyme-coupled assay
according to Hajirezaei et al. (2006).
Determination of amino acids
Amino acids in shoot tips were measured using a reversed-
phase HPLC system as described by Rolletschek et al.
(2002). The same material was used for the determination
of soluble sugars and starch analyses according to Chen
et al. (2005).
Statistics
Statistical analyses of cryopreservation results were done
using the v
2 test. Results are shown as means of three
repetitions with approximately 30 shoot tips per experi-
ment. For statistical comparison of sugar, starch and amino
acid results t-test was used. When normality test failed
Mann–Whitney Rank sum test was used. Results are shown
as means of three experiments with seven to ten repetitions
each, one repetition consisting of 20–50 shoot tips. Cal-
culations were done using the statistical software
programm SigmaStat 3.1, Systat Software, Inc.
Results
Cryopreservation results after alternating temperature
preculture
AT of S. tuberosum ‘De ´sire ´e’, ‘King Edward’, S. acaule
and S. demissum in vitro plants for 7 days prior to cryo-
preservation resulted in an increase of the regeneration
capacity of the shoot tips (Table 1). Similar results were
found for six other accessions (data not shown). The
average percentage of survived shoot tips was 88.7% after
CT and 91.6% after AT (including all green explants like
shoots, leaves, and callus). However, only green shoots
were counted for determination of the regeneration per-
centages. These were single or multiple shoots regrown
from original shoot tip. Mean shoot regeneration was
34.6% after CT in experiments using agarose drops and
liquid regeneration medium, which increased to 45.2% in
variants subjected to AT (Table 1).
Comparison between liquid and solid
regeneration media
Comparisons of two media were conducted, because pre-
liminary experiments revealed better regeneration on solid
media. This was proved in the present study.
Improvementofthecryopreservationresultswasachieved
afterprecultureatATforbothmediaused.OnlyS.tuberosum
‘King Edward’ did not show improvement in regeneration
results after AT in agarose drops with liquid medium. After
AT the wild species S. acaule and S. demissum had signiﬁ-
cantly higher regeneration (Table 1) in agarose drops with
Table 1 Shoot regeneration in control (-LN) and cryopreserved explants (+LN) after constant temperature preculture (CT, 22C constant
temperature, 7 days) and alternating temperature preculture (AT, 22/8C day/night temperature, 7 days)
Preculture CT AT
Regeneration media Liquid Solid Liquid Solid
Accession LN S R S R S R S R
S. tuberosum ‘De ´sire ´e’ - 100.0 97.8 100.0 100.0 100.0 98.9 100.0 100.0
+ 70.0 12.2 48.1 19.0 88.9 23.3 73.5 44.6**
S. tuberosum ‘King Edward’ - 100.0 93.3 95.8 95.8 98.9 88.0 100.0 98.6
+ 90.8 21.8 77.8 44.4 81.1 16.7 86.3 75.0*
S. acaule - 100.0 97.7 100.0 95.6 100.0 98.8 100.0 100.0
+ 94.3 36.8 80.2 25.3 97.7 55.8* 83.5 33.0
S. demissum - 100.0 91.2 100.0 97.7 98.9 97.7 100.0 98.8
+ 100.0 67.4 92.5 62.4 98.9 85.6** 94.7 82.1**
Mean - 100.0 95.0 99.1 97.2 99.7 95.7 100.0 99.4
Mean + 88.7 34.6 75.6 38.4 91.6 45.2 84.8 58.7
Comparison of survival (S, shoots, leaves and callus, in percentage) and shoot regeneration (R, only shoots, in percentage) using agarose drops in
liquid and solid regeneration media. Results are means of three experiments with approximately 30 shoot tips each tested. Mean is calculated
from total shoot tip number. Signiﬁcances are calculated for the comparison within the same media and between precultures (no comparison
between S and R). Values in bold with asterisk mark signiﬁcant changes after AT (*P\0.05; **P\0.01)
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123liquid medium. The improvement in regeneration percent-
ages was stronger on solid medium, on which S. tuberosum
‘De ´sire ´e’, ‘King Edward’, and S. demissum showed signiﬁ-
cantly higher regrowth after AT (Table 1).
Average regeneration of plants was always higher using
solid medium for the four accessions tested. After CT shoot
regeneration was 34.6% on liquid medium and 38.4% on
solid medium. Whereas after AT regeneration was 45.2%
in liquid medium and 58.7% on solid medium (Table 1).
Furthermore, the increment in regeneration after AT was
better on solid regeneration medium, where S. tuberosum
‘De ´sire ´e’ improved regeneration by 25.6%, S. tuberosum
‘King Edward’ by 30.6% and S. demissum by 19.7%. Only
S. acaule showed less increment in regeneration on solid
medium when compared with liquid medium. The
improvement of results was especially prominent in culti-
vated potatoes, which had low or average regeneration
using the original protocol (Scha ¨fer-Menuhr et al. 1994).
Determination of soluble and insoluble sugars
Total soluble sugar concentrations increased for all acces-
sions after exposure to AT (Table 2). In S. tuberosum
‘De ´sire ´e’ and S. demissum increments were statistically
signiﬁcant. The increment was mainly due to glucose,
because only this sugar increased signiﬁcantly. Fructose
and sucrose showed only minor changes after AT
(Table 2). Total concentrations of soluble sugars were
further higher for the wild species S. acaule and S. de-
missum compared to the cultivated accessions.
Starch concentrations decreased signiﬁcantly after AT in
S.tuberosum‘De ´sire ´e’andS.demissumbutnotsigniﬁcantly
in S. acaule.I nS. tuberosum ‘King Edward’ no signiﬁcant
changewasfoundinstarchconcentrationafterAT(Table 2).
Determination of amino acids
Concentrations of seventeen essential amino acids were
determined. Out of these, asparagine showed signiﬁcant
increase after AT in S. tuberosum ‘De ´sire ´e’ and S. acaule
whereas asparagine did not change signiﬁcantly in S. tu-
berosum ‘King Edward’. A slight decrease in asparagine
concentration was detected in S. demissum. In all acces-
sions asparagine was the predominant amino acid with the
highest concentration (Table 3). In contrast to asparagine
most other measured amino acids decreased after AT,
such as glutamine, glycine and proline (Table 3). Other
amino acids, which were measured, had very low con-
centrations and did not change signiﬁcantly (data not
shown).
Discussion
Inﬂuence of temperature preculture and solid
regeneration medium on cryopreservation results
Improvement was found in this study applying AT in donor
plants and solid regeneration medium in comparison to the
original DMSO droplet method, were donor plants are
grown under constant temperatures at 22C and agarose
drops with liquid regeneration medium is used (Scha ¨fer-
Menuhr et al. 1994). Similar results concerning preculture
were found by Kryszczuk et al. (2006), who could dem-
onstrate that cold preculture of 7 days at 21/8C (day/night
temperature) increased regeneration rates of four cultivated
potato accessions using the original protocol described by
Scha ¨fer-Menuhr et al. (1994). The AT always increased the
regeneration percentages, independent of the regeneration
medium used. Only S. tuberosum ‘King Edward’ showed
decrease in regeneration in liquid medium. Out of different
tested preculture temperatures, the oscillation of 22 and
8C between day and night seems to be very important to
improve cryopreservation results. In previous studies, other
authors (Halmagyi et al. 2005; Hirai and Sakai 1999) used
preculture temperatures of constantly 4C. However, they
failed to show any improvement of cryopreservation results
in comparison to control conditions. Based on the
Table 2 Concentrations of total, single soluble sugars and starch in lmol/g FW ± standard error in shoot tips after constant temperature
preculture (CT, 22C constant temperature, 7 days) and alternating temperature preculture (AT, 22/8C day/night temperature, 7 days)
CT AT
S. tuberosum
‘De ´sire ´e’
S. tuberosum
‘King Edward’
S. acaule S. demissum S. tuberosum
‘De ´sire ´e’
S. tuberosum
‘King Edward’
S. acaule S. demissum
Sugars total 9.22 ± 1.11 9.48 ± 0.96 38.26 ± 4.14 16.34 ± 2.21 15.94 ± 1.29* 9.90 ± 1.05 41.67 ± 3.42 29.51 ± 2.95*
Glucose 4.01 ± 0.45 5.66 ± 0.60 28.78 ± 2.96 12.51 ± 1.54 10.86 ± 0.83* 6.91 ± 0.78 31.54 ± 2.50 24.83 ± 2.36*
Fructose 4.18 ± 0.55 2.71 ± 0.25 7.28 ± 0.88 2.03 ± 0.36 4.28 ± 0.36 1.72 ± 0.18 8.12 ± 0.72 2.36 ± 0.23
Sucrose 1.03 ± 0.11 1.10 ± 0.11 2.20 ± 0.30 1.80 ± 0.30 0.80 ± 0.09 1.27 ± 0.09 2.01 ± 0.19 2.32 ± 0.36
Starch 1.83 ± 0.15 0.22 ± 0.02 2.42 ± 0.24 1.54 ± 0.20 0.79 ± 0.07* 0.45 ± 0.12 1.84 ± 0.25 0.85 ± 0.09*
Results are shown as means of three experiments with 7–10 repetitions each, one repetition consisting of 20–50 shoot tips. Values in bold with
asterisk mark signiﬁcant changes after AT (P\0.05)
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123presented results it is suggested that preculture tempera-
tures lower than 8C are not favourable for in vitro plants
of potato. In agreement with the shown results, Zhao et al.
(2005) could demonstrate that pretreatment of potato plants
at 10C resulted in improvement of cryopreservation
results. In the experiment using agarose drops with liquid
regeneration medium wild species showed better cryo-
preservation results in comparison to cultivated potatoes.
On liquid medium, regeneration percentages of wild spe-
cies were independent of preculture. Because of those
results, a putative connection between frost tolerance of the
species and regeneration after cryopreservation was spec-
ulated. This was disproved in the next cryopreservation
experiment using solid regeneration medium. In this case,
both cultivated potatoes showed better regeneration than S.
acaule after AT. From these results it can be concluded,
that the so far obtained cryopreservation results are not
directly related to cold acclimation and cold tolerances.
Marga et al. (1997) showed improvement in growth of
in vitro apple cultures in medium solidiﬁed with high
concentrations of agar in comparison to medium with
lower agar concentration. Also in this study, comparison of
liquid and solid media after rewarming showed that the
solid medium was more suitable for regeneration. In the
latter case, the regeneration percentages after cryopreser-
vation were higher in S. tuberosum ‘De ´sire ´e’ and ‘King
Edward’. On solid medium, less callus formation was
found and the regenerated plants showed better structure of
shoots, leaves and roots. The drier environment and contact
with the medium on only one side of the explants could
further prevent callus formation and enhance better shoot
formation. Furthermore, the method using solid media was
faster and easier in handling.
Based on the shown results, it is concluded that the used
system increases regeneration after cryopreservation for all
accessions, but with highest improvement for such acces-
sions with lower regeneration percentages. Solid
regeneration medium showed better results concerning
average regeneration percentage, plantlet formation and
handling of method. Because of all these positive ﬁndings,
the DMSO droplet protocol so far used in IPK is recently in
change towards application of AT and solid medium for
regeneration.
Biochemical changes after AT in connection
with cryopreservation results
To induce cold acclimation in potato plants usually tem-
peratures between 2 and 4C are used for experiments (Li
et al. 1979; Stone et al. 1993; van Swaaij et al. 1985). Li
et al. (1979) deﬁned the upper limit of acclimating tem-
perature as between 12 and 13C for S. commersonii.I n
this study, the chosen AT with an oscillation between 22
and 8C lies below this limit. Therefore, it was assumed
that cold acclimation takes place during preculture in wild
species. From other cryopreservation studies it is known
that cold acclimation improves regeneration (Chang and
Reed 2000; Niino and Sakai 1992). In this study, it was
assumed that, if cold acclimation could be proven through
biochemical characteristics, improved results after AT
could be related to this aspect.
Cultivated potatoes are known not to be able to cold-
acclimate (Li et al. 1979). But cold precultures applied in
tropical and subtropical species, which are also not able to
cold-acclimate, have shown improved cryopreservation
results (Leunufna and Keller 2005; Chang et al. 2000).
Therefore, biochemical compounds were analyzed, which
could explain better cryopreservation results after AT.
The process of cold acclimation is a multiple trait with
complex physiological and biochemical changes (Hannah
Table 3 Amino acid concentrations in lmol/g FW ± standard error in shoot tips after constant temperature preculture (CT, 22C constant
temperature, 7 days) and alternating temperature preculture (AT, 22/8C day/night temperature, 7 days)
CT AT
S. tuberosum
‘De ´sire ´e’
S. tuberosum
‘King Edward’
S. acaule S. demissum S. tuberosum
‘De ´sire ´e’
S. tuberosum
‘King Edward’
S. acaule S. demissum
Asparagine 1.28 ± 0.18 12.99 ± 1.75 3.31 ± 0.19 22.96 ± 2.57 8.03 ± 0.53* 13.76 ± 1.66 5.49 ± 0.55* 21.84 ± 2.59*
Aspartate 0.39 ± 0.02 1.63 ± 0.18 0.58 ± 0.03 3.21 ± 0.30 0.33 ± 0.02* 1.68 ± 0.11 0.79 ± 0.07* 2.88 ± 0.16
Glutamate 0.69 ± 0.04 2.88 ± 0.27 0.90 ± 0.07 4.99 ± 0.29 0.52 ± 0.04* 2.84 ± 0.17 0.99 ± 0.08 3.92 ± 0.29*
Glutamine 0.80 ± 0.09 4.78 ± 0.52 4.22 ± 0.26 8.66 ± 0.56 1.50 ± 0.11* 4.52 ± 0.26 2.79 ± 0.27* 6.40 ± 0.28
Glycine 0.20 ± 0.02 0.35 ± 0.03 0.78 ± 0.06 0.69 ± 0.07 0.13 ± 0.02* 0.42 ± 0.04 0.33 ± 0.05* 0.40 ± 0.03
Proline 2.30 ± 0.23 4.91 ± 0.47 8.71 ± 0.88 8.78 ± 1.70 0.27 ± 0.03* 5.17 ± 1.11 2.62 ± 0.25* 6.84 ± 0.77
Serine 0.34 ± 0.02 2.53 ± 0.24 1.18 ± 0.07 4.69 ± 0.35 0.24 ± 0.02* 3.00 ± 0.23 0.68 ± 0.05* 4.04 ± 0.29*
Results are shown as means of three experiments with 7–10 repetitions each, one repetition consisting of 20–50 shoot tips. Values in bold with
asterisk mark signiﬁcant changes after AT (P\0.02)
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123et al. 2005). A typical characteristic in cold acclimated
plants is the increased concentration of soluble sugars
(Levitt 1972). This could be found for all analyzed pota-
toes, although differences were sometimes not signiﬁcant.
After AT, increase in soluble sugar content was highest in
S. demissum with 42% and lowest in S. tuberosum ‘King
Edward’ with 4% in comparison to CT. Double or higher
increase, as reported by Li et al. (1979)i nS. acaule and S.
tuberosum after hardening at 2C for 15 days, could not be
found.
Besides sugar accumulation also starch increases at low
temperatures (Li and Fennel 1985). This could not be
conﬁrmed in the present study. Starch decreased in three
accessions (Table 2). Only S. tuberosum ‘King Edward’
showed no decrease in starch concentration after AT.
Because of relatively low increase in sugars and decrease
in starch concentration, it was concluded, that the precul-
ture used in this study is not cold enough to induce cold
acclimation in potato plants. The observed single changes
can, nevertheless, be interpreted as part of the rather
complex process of cold acclimation. They are, however,
not sufﬁcient to represent the whole acclimation process.
The higher soluble sugar concentration could be the reason
for improvement of regeneration after cryopreservation.
Soluble sugars have been shown to act as cryoprotectants
in stabilizing membranes during cooling (Anchordoguy
et al. 1987; Hincha 1990) and lowering the cell water
content osmotically (Hitmi et al. 1999) to prevent lethal
intracellular ice formation. No direct correlation can be
found in comparison of absolute concentrations of soluble
sugars and cryopreservation results. It can be concluded
that cryopreservation success is not related to the absolute
sugar concentrations, but to the internal increase in sugars.
This conclusion is based on the results of S. tuberosum
‘De ´sire ´e’, S. acaule and S. demissum in this study. For
starch concentration, it seems that the change from high to
low concentration is correlated to increased shoot regen-
eration after cryopreservation. This was found in ‘De ´sire ´e’,
S. acaule and S. demissum. ‘King Edward’ did not show
this correlation, because this accession did not signiﬁcantly
respond to the changes in conditions. After AT, shoot
regeneration was, however, signiﬁcantly increased also in
‘King Edward’.
Concentrations of essential amino acids were measured,
in order to ﬁnd out whether there was a positive correlation
to the cryopreservation results. Highest concentrations were
found in asparagine, glutamine, glycine and proline. After
AT, asparagine increased in three analyzed accessions, and
not in S. demissum, which showed minor decrease of this
amino acid. Increase of asparagine concentration at low
temperatures was already reported by Stewart and Larher
(1980), who showed that asparagine positively correlated
with freezing tolerance in apple. In the present study,
glutamine concentration decreased in three analyzed
accessions, but not in S. tuberosum ‘De ´sire ´e’. Glutamine as
well as asparagine belong to the class of nitrogen-contain-
ing amino acids, which are transportedin plants from source
to sink tissues (Lohaus et al. 1998; Urquhart and Joy 1982).
It is not clear, why the average glutamine concentration was
lower under alternating temperatures in the present study.
One possible explanation might be that glutamine was
converted to other amino acids, nucleic acids and other
nitrogen-containing compounds immediately after produc-
tion in roots. Most interesting was the change in
concentration of proline. For three of the four tested
accessions, decrease in proline concentration was measured
in the shoot tips after AT. Usually proline is accumulated at
low temperatures (Stewart and Larher 1980). This amino
acid is known to act as osmoregulator, protective agent for
cytoplasmic enzymes and membranes. It is a compound,
which accumulates under stress (van Swaaij et al. 1985). It
can be assumed that the applied AT is similar to the natural
environment of potato species being more favorable than
constant warm temperatures usually applied to in vitro
cultures. One could speculate that constantly warm tem-
peratures may induce stress rather than alternating
temperatures. In general it is known, that soluble nitrogen
content increases in plants grown at lower temperatures
(Levitt 1972). This could be conﬁrmed for asparagine in the
current study. Other amino acids mainly decreased after
AT. Possible reasons for the decrease in amino acid con-
centration could be that AT involved conditions, which did
change the amino acid metabolism only partly. Therefore,
the typical effects of low temperature application were not
detectable. Furthermore, the sugar, starch and amino acid
determinations were performed with in vitro plants and
shoot tips as source in the present study, whereas in contrast
to the ﬁndings here, other experiments were carried out
using either ﬁeld or greenhouse plants (Levitt 1972; Li and
Fennel 1985; Stewart and Larher 1980). To conclude, bio-
chemical analyses revealed that no cold acclimation took
place after AT. Therefore, cryopreservation results cannot
be directly related to cold acclimation capacity and cold
tolerance under the given environmental conditions in this
study. However, improvement of cryopreservation results
can be related to increase in soluble sugar concentration.
Soluble sugars are known to have important function in
osmoprotection, cryoprotection, and metabolization of
other protective substances during cryopreservation (Hin-
cha 1990; Hitmi et al. 1999; Towill 1991). In addition, they
have hormone-like functions as primary messengers in
signal transduction (Rolland et al. 2002). For further
improvement of the method, the inﬂuence of internal and
external sugar concentrations during preculture and cryo-
protction should be studied in more detail. Conditions
involving lower temperatures in the cold phase, like 22/2 or
1556 Plant Cell Rep (2008) 27:1551–1558
12315/2C day/night temperature, should be tested in order to
induce increase of the soluble sugar concentrations, which
possibly could further improve cryopreservation results.
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